ASG House of Graduate Representatives

Meeting Agenda

February 8, 2013

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Orders of the Day

V. Guest Speakers
   a. Nathan McDaniel, ASG Student Body President
   b. Cody DeSalvo

VI. Public Forum

VII. Reports
   a. House Leader’s Report
   b. Secretary’s Report
   c. Parliamentarian’s Report
   d. Committee Reports
      i. Technology
      ii. Veteran’s
      iii. Smoking Awareness
   e. Advisor’s Report

VIII. Unfinished Business
   a. Social Events—Grad House Social
   b. Reserved Alkek Study Rooms
   c. Student Farm
   d. No Tobacco on Campus Rally

IX. New Business
   a. Next e-blast to graduate students from individual colleges with social media update; promote STAR grant
   b. Grad House Internal Event

X. Questions

XI. Announcements
XII. Adjournment